
FLCn ER GARDEN.

isTBonrrrnox or the bermcda t.ilt.
N"i ho -- n measure the tlanir. given

by beautiful dower? h deserves
more gTatofnl remembrance than one
who, through love alone, brings to our
fair laud the choicest growths of other
countries to beautify and gladden our
own P'hkI homes?

The fam-s- t of Lilies the pure Easter
Flowe- r- the 15. muula Iuly was first
brought to America from the island of
Bermuda, in lH7t, by Mrs. Thomas I.
Ssreut, wife of Thomas I. Sarjrent,

rnrrbiiMing Agent of the Penn-
sylvania ILiilroad.

When she wua leaving the iland. in
the airing of that year, two friends in

there cave her a few of the Lily
bulbs. Upon her arrival at her home
she presented some of them to Mr. Kob-e- rt

("rawf. rl, a neai-'.i- y florist, who,
about aye:ir Infer, Id the lnrreaim to
Mr. Willium Harris, of I'hilinlelphia.
He benn growing the bulbs and ottered
them to the public, with the addition of
his name, as the I. ilium Harrisit.

Mri. Sursrent wnsan invalid for ninny
years, h- r home, iu the suburbs of
rhilad-Ihin- . wns a centre for all t!:at
is lovelv in plant trowtb, and her life
was a btautiitil and beneficent as the
choice ll 't rs witlmlnch she surround-
ed herself. For her loving devotion to
their cu'.turc.the. boiiutif id giving of her
treasures t hospital, tloaer-rmssion-

the sick, and hosts of friends, her uanie
should be cunouie t uuioiig th- -

iu Uowers. lie is now Here Lilies
bloom as the embl.ui of puritv. No
more fitting remt lubrance could lie
chosen to k'M p :i

' i e her memory th:in
in giving her uuiue to the tlowcr of her
adoption. I n . Mnyizine for April.

The Cnnna is among the most popu-
lar of nil foliage plants. Its leaves are
l.irire.lredv pro uiced.ricli in color, and
liive a tropical air to the plant which is
very fleet ivi lieu it is ell prowu.roiue
varictit s ha e toha'e of alight grei n,
while others are so dark as to lie aim- st
the color of with peculiar me
tallic shadings which give the plant a
moat s'riUmg pearatice. For a lo
tune this plant w..s crown onlv for its
foliage, l.iit the newer kinds have Ion,
spikes of most richly colored flowers,
resembling the iliuliolus somewhat iu
shape, while j nrtaking in a large de-

gree of the peculiarities of tue Orchid
in g neral aj piarance. The French
florists have iiveu us a dwarf utr lin.
which produces very large, tiue flowers
and the future of the t'auua will pril-alil- y

make it as conspieuou. among
dowering I uts as it has been in the
past among fid age plants. The flowers
run through all shades of red, scarlet,
and crimson t yellow, and many varie-
ties combine these colors in a most
striking and peculiar manner.

Hut it is not alone as a plant for out-
door that the ('anna deserves gen-
eral cultivation. 1 find it one of the
most elective for house and green
house culture. If strong roots are
potted rather lite in spring, in rich soil,
and the plants are kept in pots through
the season, yu will have fine speci-
mens fur wmti r use. It is acharacter-lsti- e

of the plant that it keeps sending
up new st i'Ks !rnin the roots as long us
you choose to keep it growing, there-
fore you will hne new foliage all
through the w inter season, and conse-
quently a bright, fresh-lookin- g plant
at all times, if v. m keep the old leaves
cut otT as tliey ri'.eii and turn brown.
These new stalks will give bloom in
winter. For few plants
ure in. re ef!e. tive. A large specimen
is tine for the centre of a buy window.
Large pots an l rich soil, with plenty
uf water, uiut be given, aud care must
be taken to shower the foliage daily to
prevent the red spider from working on
it.

ld roots. bik u from the ground at
the clos,. of the season, can be sufely
wiutered in any i I, dry Cellar. In
spring tiiev cau be divided, like the
Uahlia.

A Ni ' I KNT rXASTS.
The National Museum of Egyptian

Antiquities at lltilak contains a very
mterest ug collection, of plants, wuich
have been found ill the catacombs and
epulchral nn uiiim. nts of the conntrv.
lr. Schweiiiturth was the firt to study
this aueu-u- t tier i, which cmtaina CO

of a plant that does net to-da- y

row iu the Nilo vall-y- . Nor docs the
most nunut examination show the
least difference between tho Tegetation
which flourished fifty ceuturies ago and
that of the pte-ei- if time. In so me eases
the color of the flow rs can le clearly
distinguish ', as, for instance, the pur-
ple larkspur, the red poppy, the red-
dish brown satin ti anil the blue Iotas.

The leaves of the watermelon contain
grains cf chl. ri phv 11 pt rtectly visible
in the micros, ope. All these were found
in great niiu.bei s i;j tlio burial places
of tne f.fteeuth dynusty, :t,('-i- years B.
t. and iu one totub f the same time
some ears of barley. 1 n later monuments
were disc, .ven d must r.l, flax, cucum
lers. lent.ls.piue coue-- . juniper berries,
dates, hollyhock. chrysMtithemuma,
tigs, olives, onions aud grapes. Around
the necks and upon tho breasts of the
mammies of l.ltnl H. ('., were garlands
of celery leave, aa 1 blue lotus flowers.
In regard to the various specimens of
grain discovered, it may be added that
no attempt to make them grow has ever
succeeded, the plants having been sul-ject- ed

to great heat at tho time of the
emlmlmmg an 1 burial, which, while it
preserved them, destroyed their gertui
natiug power. The rises in which
mummy w heat is said to have been
raised are due simply to the fraudulent
mixture of mmleru w. 'i the ancient
grams.

If You Lisp, Read This.

Susanna Siionk- - sin' a.l, aweet songs,
she fees ift auium.T ekies;

Strange simdes sift silently she
Komeuhat si , I.a.

Xolilotiuiinj v slie strays, sweet song- -

bters nliyly snifT,
She ws 8li;n ;rucc' slanting shades

turrou I Koine Kparkliug apring.
Still sout! n;.rd silently she strays. She

spit - ,hy Sinmn Slade.
Stop. S.inon!" siiys Susimna Snooks.

S;;I1 sifts wn t suriHt t's shade.
Shy S.m. n i ung B itisfying squeezes

s'yly stide;
Suaar un snickered. Simon stayed. Sick,

i r, sooonv soul.
Susa-ma'- s sire s:itv some shy, suspicions

i tmn ;er strav.
Saw Sushu any, "Stop, Simon Slide."

S'w siruiUe Simou atay.
Stern s re souplit some solid stick

si renely, Blyly slipped.
Susan'iu saw. She shrilly shrieked,

"Skio, simou!" Simon skipped.
Chicago lit raid.

The City of Mexico is to have one of
the finest "hotels on the American con-tiue-

It is to be erected by a syndi-
cate of Mexican capitalists, and its cost
will exceed SJ,0O0,0tH.

l'osrMvsTKB-tienera- l Wanamaker has
decided to award twelve gold medals to
the railway postal clerks throughout
the United States for proficiency in
work daring lS'JO.

Ike color of a flame depends partly
on the temperature, but priucipa'lv n
the nature of the Mibstai.ces undergo-
ing combustion or incandescence. The
flame of an ordinary lire is yellow, be-

cause the heat is not stilVient to render
tne carbon a white heat. The flame
will burn much lr!ghter when air is
supplied to it fieely. as by raking out
the cinders at the bottom of the grate
or blowing the fire with a bellows,
because with every fresh rush cf rr
there Is a new supply of oxyimi. The
red flame is caused when there is a
rapid union between the combustible
nssea and the oxygen ot the air, which
la frequently the case in the uttermost
gene of a caa4 fLune

rXRM J, OTIS.

Pitt.om Max.YochBeasts. How
pleasant it most be for the weary horse
to have the tljht checks ana strap of
his harness unbuckled and for the tired
ox to hare the heavy yoke lifted froro
his neck.

Ti.e chf ck on the horse and the yoke
an the ox have always seemed to us
cruel, torturing instruments. Then,
added to these cruellies, la too oft;n a
cruel master. The practice of thrash-
ing the patient , x to Increase hiss, eed.
or whacking him across the nose when
he Is desired to stop, is certainly not
the characteristic of a good teamster,
any more than the habit of yankin.
twitching, and whi p;ng the horse is
the indication of a good driver. If a
man addicted tj this method of drivins
wll harness himself to a rig. and with
his bl.inleJ. a harsh bit in his
mouth, and a person with the reins and
a rawhide behind him. who, when he
wishes him to (tart, gives him a cut
with the rawhide, when he would have
the speed Increased gives him several
additional cuts, and when he wants
him to stop yauks the reins with force
enough to rearly treak his jaw, he vvill
appreciate this style of driving, and
knowing how it is hitsself will doubt-
less correct his method.

There is nothing more unreasonable
or wasfful than this style of m:ii aging
horses. Good sense requires that a
horse be started, urged forwu d, and
stopped by the voice, and il.t resort
should never be bad to the v .ip unless
absolutely tecesry. A J.orse then
knows what is rtquirtd ot .iin, and the
annoying and d.mgerou-- . I .bit of sud-
denly starting and jumpii.g Is avoided.
A great n ajority of the spavins and
rlngbom s, no-- to spe.-- k of the heaves
and numerous other hur-- e ailments, are
caused by the rough and thoughtless
driving.

April is a bard month on growing
chicks mil s-i well housed and c.irefully
watched. lii'.i i, more than anything

el-- , retards the growth of chicks when
they ure allowed to roatu at wilL Get
a good bio.;der, or make one, and raise
your chicks nuloors, giving them a good
supply of sand to scratch in. Keep
charcoal gravel or ground oyster shells
liefore them aud feed plenty of veget-
ables and cooked meat with milk to
drink and you canuot fail to get good,
strong and healthy chicks.

There are some things that are be-

yond the control of the farmer, but the
breeding of scrub stock of any kind or
rendition is not one of them. Nor is
the raising of scrub crops, the making
or pojr butter, having tumble down
burns or fences, a dirty house yard, too
in ny mean curs, or an absence of fruit
on the tarni. These and many others
are under his own control.

Manufacturers keep right up with
the la'e--t and most approved methods,
and still have time to look after State
and National legislation iu their inter-
est. Farmers, however, are often told
to h t t' e latest and most approved
Uiethoos goto thedemniti in bow-wow- s,

and look to the legislation to lift the
mortgage and feed the bab'.es. Fartu-ei-s

must look both ways, as do

Freedom Is one of the advantages
which the country lad leaves oenind
w heu he goes to live in the town. The
disapp inted youth is apt to find him-
self an actual prisoner, couQued most
of the long hours within walls of one
weary room a sto.e, office or shop
aud with only rare chance tor an out-a- ir

breathe on paved streets, hard and
tire me as the exercise jard of a
prison.

0?age orange makes a poor bede
unless carefully trimmed. Everything
depends on the management of the
hedge for the first three years. To
make a close bed ire the plants are tieut
down (partially c.it for tliar. purp.se)
and twisted or woven into the standing
plants close to the ground. These b--

branches send up sprouts that serve to
ihicken the hedge at its base. A good
hedge shout 1 prevent a rabbit passing
through, and such a hedge can be se-

cured if properly traiued an 1 trimmed.

A breed cannot well 1 tested by se-

lecting an individual of trat bteed to
compare w:th an individual of
some othrr ln ed, as all animals differ,
no two being a';ke in every resict
Only a few cows iu a herd may secure
a record, vet the other members may
be as well bred as the better oues. But
each breed has its special characteris-
tics which make it valuable for the
purposes required, and the b'eed, as a
whole will excel in that direction.

Fancy poultry Is having a big lonn
this spring, there being but a few

breeders who have : ny ktork to
dispose of now. while orders for eggs
are coming in fast, which shows a good
healthy market.

If j on have not fed clover hay this
sea-so- do no: rest next summer until
you have laid in a Rood supply for the
winter. There is nothing that can be
ftd ti at is relished more or is of more
teuefit to laying hens than a good warm
breakfast of steamed clove', seasoned
with a little salt.

Many prominent breeders are con-
demning hard boiled eggs as food for
young chicks. I have tried everything
that these nine breeders have suggest-
ed, but have always gone back to the
eggaeain, although it is an expensive
food for early chicks unless you can get
a sufficient number of infertile eggs out
of each hatch.

Be ready for the younj chicks when
they come from the nest; have a place
provided for them and make a right
start if they are to be raised

As feed for dairy cows it is recom-
mended to plant alfalfa thick so it will
grow slender in the stalk, and harvest
it before the plant blossoms.

Twenty good cows will be enough
for a profitable farm dairy, says oue
authotity. It Is all that two men can
milk beside dtiiug their farm work.

The State entomologist, IVofeasor
Lintner, urses the force pump as a va'-uab- le

aid to the orchardist au I gat
in destroying noxious insect'.

Wet bedding is often
rheumatism In pigs.

the cause of

The wild turkey, which is hardy and
just wild enough to take care of itself,
is advocated as a good b'rd to Lreed.

Oats and barley ground
half and half, make good
pigs.

together,
feed fur

ilr. Atdre Jiafi uJtau describes, in
Les Inventions Xouvelles, a new k nd
of balloon devised by htm, and divided
into .several compartments, according
lo li e principle applied in navigation.
One uf the d.iT.a?es of this system
Is that a lent In ihe bal oon does not
imperil the life of the aerauouU.

F.ach compartme: ? is piovided with
a pipe that descenJ-- i tuxough a central
funnel. In this wvy, it is possible to
tin" ite the compartm nts lndeendent'y
oi oiie auother, and v. i h ga-e- s of aff-
erent ua'.ures.

Tids arrangement ia necessarily ac-
companied v. ith a certain mcr-us-e in
weight, tut this is but 77 pounds for a
balloon of 6.70J cubic feet capacity, j

NAMING OF PLACES.
WhythsFms Sonorpui l it'in Ad

Donations Should Bs ProiSfverl- -

The ridiculous practice of naming
American places after European cities,
from mean incidents, instead of pre-
serving the fine sonorous Indian appel-
lations, is fast gaining ground. Jt i
interesting to know that there was a

sensible law on this subject in vopn.
many years ago in Michigan. Its ob-

ject was to preserve the noble and har-

monious old Indian names, which, hi d
!een given to every river and lake, ai d
forest and mountain, in the country ,
and which, by a most execrable taste,
have in mauy instances leen displaced
by the hackneyed names of European
citi. a, or of distingtiishe 1 men. '1 he
law provided that no town fehould be
named alter any o'her place or after
any man, without lir-- t obtaining the
consent of the Legislature. The con-
sequence was that Michigan was desti-
tute of Ijondon, Faris and Amsterdam
for a long time, and, unlike some of her
sister Mates, she boasted neither
1 beWs, Palmyra, Carthaje nor Tr y.
No collection of log huts, with half a
loT. n rrnrrrr stores, was honoied with
the name of laverpool: nor did any em
bryo city, with a college oranucauemy,
iit'coii'aiiUation, receive the appropri-
ate name of Athens.

She bad not a Moscow and a Moroc
co, in the same latitude, and an Edin-
burgh and an Alexandria within thirty
miles of each other. Babylon, Sparta
and Corinth, though they had leen
transplanted to every other part of the
Union, were destined never to flourish
on the soil of Michigan. No Frankliu
or Cireen or Jefferson, which would
make the five hundredth, no Washing-
ton, which would make the ten thou
san.lt u of the same name, was to be
found in her borders. On the contrary,
her rivers and lakes still retained the
full, rich swelling names which were
ltsbiwed upon them by the red men of
the forests, and her towns bore the
names of the sturdy chiefs who once
battled or hunted in their streets.

Strange, when we have such a noble
nomenclature as the Indians have left
us. that we .hould copy from the worn-ou- t

names of ancient cities, and which
awake no feelings but ridicule, by the
contrast bet we n the old and the new.
M. hawk. Mi ss soit, Ontario, Erie, how
infinitely superior to Paris, London,
Fishville, Bnttertown, Bungtown, etc.
The feeling which prompts us to per-etuu- te

the names of our revolutionary
heroes by naming towns after them is
highly honorable; but it should not be
forgotten that frequent reetition ly

in cases w here the town is ut-

terly unworthy of itsoamesake) renders
the" nam vulgar and ridiculous. It
set mi that, not content with driving
the Indians from the soil, we are anx-
ious to obliterate every trace of their
existence. It would le refreshing to
see a better taste beginning to prevail
U on this subject, and we hope that the
example of Michigan will be taken up,
if not by legal enactments, at least If
he force of public opinion. Selected.

Discovery of a Gigantic Reptile.

The discovery by Prof. O. C. Marsh-,- n

the Laramie Cretaceous of a gigan,
ti. reptile, having horns like cattle
the fera'fpidr, ocoasi.ied comment
lust summer in scientific periodicals.
The iecemlor number of the Ameri-
can .' mat of Srirut e, gave a further
account of those animals, based upon
kpecimeus collected the past year in
Wyoming. The largest skull found is
eight feet in length, being as l"rofessor
Marsh aaid at the meeting of the Na-
tional Academy in November, one hun-
dred times larger than the skull of the
large-- t AtlantoJiavr (whose general
length must have boen eighty or ninety
feet , while the Cera top had a proba-
ble length of forty feet. But the brain
cavity is smaller in proportion to the
skull than in any other known reptile.
The unique characteristic of this family,
aud such as have not been observed in
Ihnosaurs, are these: the presence of
the rostral bone in part, and the conse-
quent modification of the interior part
of the head to form a sharp cutting
beak like that of a turtle; a norn-cor- e

in part on the nasal bones; enormous
horn-core- s (three feet long in the larg-
est specimen) on top of the head very
like those of domestic cattle; a Luge
expanded crest extending from the
parietals behind like the collar of one's
coat; and modincations ol tbe occipi
tals. 1 here are teeth in the back part
of the jaws, similar to those of tte J i- -

drutauru, a herbivorous animal. 1 he
three horns, with the b ak and massive
frontal bones, constituted an armor
for the head as complete as any known,
and has determined the form and
structure of the whole skulL The ex-
panded parietal creat behind was evi-
dently of secondary growth and neces-
sary for the attachment of the power-
ful ligaments and muscles supporting
the head. Among the lizards, J'hry-nrnrnm- a,

and among the turtles, Mti-I'ini- a

possesses an armature similar to
that of those extinct Dinanrs.

Tht l.te Dr. Samuel W. Gross, of
Philadelphia, was second in reputation
aud honors only to his distinguished
father, the late Dr. Samuel D. Gross.
Mr. Gross, the younger, was abo a
member of the faculty of Jelitrsou
Medical College, ami filled the position
of lecturer on clinical surgery at the
Philadelphia Hospital. He outlived
his father but a comparatively short
period. When the question concern-
ing alcoholic liquors was propounded
to him, he wrote in reply as follows:

lf a man must drink he cannct do
better than to stick to good whisky. I
am aware that many people, including
very high medical authorities, are of
the opinion that beer and wine, because
they contain a smaller perceutage of
alcohol are less injurious than the
stronger d stilled liquors. That may
possibly be true per se, but beer ani
wine drinkers daily imbibe their favor-
ite tipples much more 1 trgely than the
drinker of spirits, thus taking more
alcohol ir.to their stomach, and, there-
fore, hav ng larger quantities ot it con
stantly in their blood aud tissues than
the man w h3 cheers or even inebriates
himself with good old rye or bourbon.
The more constant the presence of al-

cohol iu the system the more rapidly
and certainly does it produce its ill
effects upon the heart, blood vessels,
stomach, liver, kidneys and nervous
system. The man who goes on a spree'
and is drunk for a day or two, and
then abstains from drinking for two or
three months, is not nearly so apt to
experience the evil influences of alco-
hol upon his physique, as is the man
who drinks two or three quarts of beer
or wine daily, but Is never real y intox-
icated In his whole life. Constant
indulgf-nce- though comp ratively mod-
erate, is worse than occasional excesses.
Then again, from the fact that the bib-
ber of wine er beer drinks much larger
quantities of his tipple than does the
spirit drinker of his, the former, by
the excessive quantity, imposes a much
severer task upon his liver, kidneys and
bladder than does the latter. We con-
stantly hear the cry: "It is not the
temperate use b it the abute of alco-
holic liquors that Is Injurious. There
can be no more mischievous error than I

this. The worst forms of organic dis- - !

ease are produced in scores of th u-- :

sands of people in the United States !

annually by the very moderate butt
habitual use of the mi'dest forms ot ,

alcoholic drink, and that in people who
have never been under the influence of
liquor in all their lives. For all these
reasons, and mai y others which I have '
not the time to enumerate, tlie man who '

must drink or will drink bad better
Stick to good whisky."

flUMOKOUa.

Sm;lai Wsntrox didn't marry
for beaut?' Brodix -- Xo, be oa-n- eJ

for booty."

Ilrs Kemeoy. -- Grandma: I can't
near on. Geori SpaK louder.

lieorgie (aged 4)z Why don't you
wear sca on jour ears?

Si ioy rich man on giving two cents
to a beggar Xow, wt at will you do
with iff" Beggar "That troubles tut
I've been so unaccustomed to wealth."

Mastma" said the son of a member
of Congress, who had preseute-- l nun
with some i try on coudltlou that li- -
ihare it wittihis urotner, nav ai
"Won't you cut this pie for us?" 'W by
not let your bro: her do it?" "'Cos I
ran te from the way he acts that Le s
jettni ready to gerrymander It."

If II k Only Had Thksl "You
must have patieuce, my young man, if
iou exp ct tosucctssd," expostulated a
;enlieuiau with a young physician, who
had jii-- t hung out his sign and was get-

ting iestie--s- , as no work came to him.
I know that," rt plied the young

loctor, "but how on earth am I to get
Jieui'r"

"Is Officer Jones at home?" asked a
jailer, addressing Mrs. Jones, who had
answered his ring. "Yes, sir." "Can
I see him? "Not at present, sir; be s
Iu bed asleep, and 1 do not Care to wake
him." "Good gacIous!" said the call-

er to uiiu-e'.- f. a he turned away, "is a
policeman asleep all the time?"

On His Dignity. Wck Strapt: I
can't Mose, why you call this litt'e
place a "Tonsorial Emporium. V by,
von have onlv one chair.

1'iofessor Harecott Yeah, sah; but
doesn't dat show dat I do er high-tone- d

'n exclusive business? Ad my patrons
t :n shaved by de boss.

"Ciiaules," said his fond wire, as
rhe apirared at the bedside, "aren't
v uu ashamed to lie there at tins hour on
a Sundav u ornine? " W ell. my
dear." be replied, as he very languidly
opened one eve. and let it softly close
xaiu, do feel morliueo, out x nope
to sleep it off before you get back from
church."

"AVell, my wife lets me carry a
nTghtkey," remarked tviuildig, pleas-
antly, as the con venation in the parlor
mined on the sutject of clubs, late
hours ana the like.

Yes," added Mrs. Squlld'g, srniliiu
Mi the company, but I red kuows that

fpring the frout-di)- or bolt at l.'.Ji
precisely."

Maud Just thinkl It is predict-n- l

that in fifteen years horses will have be
come so in'.elligeijt fiat they may be
driven without reins.

Mabel (regretfully) -- Yes, but what
good will 11 do us? We shall bi too old
to go riding then.

II eh Way. "I shall be home by 10
o'clock, dear." said Mr. Clubman, a
mouth after his marriage; "but if I'm
tot. don t wait for me."

".No, I won't, dear,' said Mrs. Club
man.

Aud she didn't. At oue minute past
10 she weut alter her sjouse and
brought him home. Since tlien he is
home promptly every night at lUfcUarf.

Dues the Shoe Fit? Mr. Barker
Carir: 1 can't see why you have ac-

quired that wretched babit of smoking
cig'trettetd

Mr. Collin Stralghtcut: I well just
this way, Itarker. A smoke is spoiled
if vou have to light your c gar twice;
and some coiifouuded bore is likely to
co ue around asking me questions every
minute. loncher.-e- e f

An Eyexixg IKoitsiTiox. Can-
vasser (who lias ooz--- d in'i: 1 havs here,
sir, a copy of Professor Bulliger's work
on pan ttie logy.

His Viitim: .r! I am 1'rofe-so- r Bul-li.- er

himself.
Canvasser Is that so? Well.glmme

a dollar, will er, ler the hard time 1

huve teMiu' iu

By Way of Vakiety. Lady: Sir,
you all uld introduce a little change in
your of dancing.

(ei:t lln-- v do you mean, Madmoi-5ei- :-

l.i'y: You nilht occasionally step
on ii y cfi foot; the right one has bad
elii'ii!i.

"Iil ou see that car horse shy when
a.ed to the driver?"

Y-- You said Hay!' aud it scared
t'.t ;. ,.ms "

'.Ma'ika." Is (iod every where?"
lii.le Katie, afler trying in vain

to la'cli the door
Yes, b ar."
Theu it he is behind thedoor I wi.--h

lie would shove a little so that I could
make it stay shut."

Xoinixo tiik .Matteic. lie: I
ei rt imngine w hat's Income of my
rz-.r- . II w you seeu it, my dear?

..e l s iu the kitchen, Harold, and
I'll go right down and fetch it myself.
F.i idget wns o nr-l-- s as to lose the
can n;iener bsl Highland I why, what-
ever is the matter, dearest?

('ami's liidney Cure for
Dropsy. iravel. Diabetes, Bright's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-ousne- s,

tc. Cure ii'irauteud. 80I
Arch Mrtet, I'hilad'u. $1 a bottle, 0
for to, or druggist. 1U0U of
cures. Try It.

At the firt sign of sickness among
the fow is Kep.-uat- all that are ailing
1 rom the well ones as soon bs possible.

IT.. L. L. C;Ksr-H- ,
T Iedo. says: "Iouvr pr.;;;icrtl for forty yeais". hav

lc-- i a that I culd preM?rile
w .11: o iiiik-I- i CoiiUd-uc- id success as 1 cau
lia.l I .a.ii lb Cuie." bold by Druggists, VjO.

"I vondek why so many people
com 111 t suicide in the spring, doctor?''
"1 i!"u't know. 1 think myself that a
weli or river would be better," was the

j doctor's tjuiet reply.

To Restore Tone
and Strength
to the System when
weakened by
La Grippe
or any other
Illness,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is positively
unequalled.
Get the BEST.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

u

ei o"3 turnery Sar uati 11 m u
Beo. Fuli'l 10 Cse, mat rhi.j 1

M mr r ma ky
as. Mm X. Biitiii.. WasasK.

Your Blood
Seeds a good eleanstog this spring, to enter to
overcome the tmpurlUes wh en have sofn"- -

ui'ed aurinf th winter, or viraiwi...... .o.. much suUcrlnz. We oo- -

1, . .la Mnnri'a R&rsaDarllli as tne
very best spring medicine. By Its use the Mood

... ,ki ni1 vitalized, that tired
feeling is entirely overcome and the whole bitfy
given strength and v.gor. The appetite Is

and sharpened, the digestive organs ars
tuned, and the kidneys and liver Invigorated.

murk worn oat and found"1 was feeUng very
nothing to benefit me till I took Hood s Sarsa-pirill- a.

I bare now taken several bottles and
it has made me feel perfects well. I was also
troubled with ore breaking out In my mouth,
but since taking Hood's aarsapartlla havo bad
no furth-- r trouble from them. I nave recom-

mended It to others, who have been very

much benefitted by using It." Mas. MT t.

62T North Water Street, Decatur, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druKKlstt. l;Stxfor. I repar
only by CI. lUHiD CO- - lxw 11. Mss.

lOO lio--e One Ull.:r

Bermuda Bottled- -
Ih auust srat tm Bermuda. Ifna tin not I will not te resiMtnmi- -

ble tor the eoaMjeaee" " gut,
Soetor, I ran afford neither tlie
tine nor tlte monry. trll. II
tnat la ImpomiUe, try

SCOTT'S

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIX.

I some times rail It HrrmuftS Mo-
ttled, and many eases f

Bronchitis, Couli
or Sevrre Cold

I have I'l'RKD wllh Ir; and) the
advanfaxe I that the most sensi-
tive Moinarh ran take It. Another
thlna; whlrli roinmrnds It la the
limulallnc properties of the Hv- -

pupmHpaurn wnirn it cgmin.Sou will find It tor sale at your I

linmli' hut sen yuu areC tle .
orlRTinal hforr K.tllXJSI05I."

OPIUM

MOLSION

CONSUMPTION.

HBtT. e.lr rerMli n
t l'RI in tn. world, nr.

J. 1 STtrUMB.1

Chemist Martin, of the New Yoik
B ard of Health, made an important
s ateuieut before the Senate Investigat-- 1

ig committee receutly in i elation lo
t ie comparative dangers of electric
liiihliiiir aud gas. He says that 10 ier
cent of ti e gas manufactured In 25ew
York from the mains into me
earth and permeates the cellars auu
basements of the buildings and resi-
dences tl roiigliout the city. In ad ou

to the in urious effect this has on
the I ealth of tlie citv, it is also mani-lest- ly

evident that there is great dange r
to life and rojierly through explosions
wl lch must follow the intio luction of
eas into sxwers aud suiwas. The
Wetrn Electrician thinks one thou-
sand million Teet of gas contain more
danger than the electric conductors in
Xew York City, yet this is the amount,
according to the same authority, but
which is hard to Iielieve, t! at leaned
Trom t! e mains of the gas companies of
this citv laot yar.

n.e Unltid States cousul at Stettin
in a recent repoi t calls attention to the
aduUciutioii of the chiccory exported
from there. Trcin inquiries which be
made he learned that the larger part of
the chiccory is made from beet roots,
dried and burnt or roasted, and pie-par- ed

in the same manner as pure chic-
cory. The mixture usually sold as
chiccory is comioei of one-thir- d of
the pure article aud two-thir- ds of
roasted !eet root. It Is invoiced at
about 1J 1 per pound, a price at which
it is quite impassible to get genuine
chiccory.

O'fon pnier Is u-- el In the cheapest
grades of rigaret'e, and wrappers for
l.X!0 cigarettes cost only two cents.
II ice is the choicest an l most
coMl.y used iu cigarette making.

paper Is made by saturating
Ias?r vitb an infusion of tobacco and
lressing it in such a way as lo produce
an imitation of the veins of th
tobacco leaf.

Countlenrie llsot of Slucc mh.
So snccesslul has lir.l'ierre'sUiililii Meillc l

DiMTovrry rol in curiiiK chroiile ua--

ratarrh. bronchial ami tliro.it t It t
Its manufacturis now m-- it thrimzli s
under a iwiiir yvnront ot its
or curinc in every if fiiv-t- i a fiir trial. 01'
nioi.-- v tor it will be rriiwdfd. O'lisumr
t'on (aLich is scofula 01 the luuesi If taken 111

time, la Iso cureu by this onlerlul medicm
For Constipation or Sn-- nse

Pierce's Pellets; Piueiy V i;etai le. Otic
Ir.

aoe.
There Is no art lele made, that jutrit f Is as im-

portant m ms oaii. 1 iiousutHls luiwevcr. ta.y
client aiiiil-!a!- i seal's, to save a few
xin fn--r .mum! in rot led rlothinir. Ifc )i uV

clr:e oai. lect ly 1'Ure. sat-.-s doUrs.

Who ever heard of an over-su- p. 'y of
first-cla- ss dairy products?

Xo Kqaml in Kil!-ne- .
Fir many while the hsve

Imi-- h iiK-u- t inu ::nd thcorizin'.llia 59 .

Iiiitil l I'lll liav b ru oitit-tl- ftirilia
IM opie I'V couiitrHCtini: the cu s of
si imuiailui: loijiid livei-s- . kidueys nod b mrcl-- (
looitk.rfui itijti-stio- iniirition and excr-tioii- ,

iirj.Vftt'Z ni l. re.'orinc vita ity a:i I .nd- -

11. i...luir ' . iu;ckly. ;ur,'iy and sjfcly.
A saiLI'tf il ll.- - I. Oi'tlillMI "ticutlilu I lilS

I! M't-- To a!' rtTui'i'-attls- . Audi cm,. St.
llerliaru. .o .'4ln. Nw 1 01 k.

When it tan be done without too
rr.nch inconvenience, wheat will give
1 etter remits if it is cooked Le ore
f.cdn g to the poalt'-y- .

The old aud Ion -- established Ches
ter white hog hliil holds a leading po-

sition among the white breeds of
1.01JS.

The way to make money is to save It. Hood's
Sars.,ianlla is tlie moit economical medicine
to buy, as it is the only medicine of which can
truly be said, "Ha) doses one dollar." Mo not
lake any other preparation if you have decided
to uuv Hood's harsajiarilla.

The latest invention of musical Ger
many is a mechanical conductor, a $3- -
ine tliat beats with tne grettest accu
racy any desired time.

Tub first iron steamship was built In
ISoU

It iiptiii-- f tl by
Ir. J. 11. Juayt r. Sol Aicti tSC. I'hil'a.
I'a.
luy
sail
fr

.a.-- e at once, no operation or de--
Iroui I usine-s- , attested by thoU'

is ot c;ir-- niter otliirs tail, auvu;
, senil lor eircul ir.

A dri, clean dust bath will enable
the fow s to help considerable towards
cleaning themselves of vermin.

traxer Ail. Greaw.
The Frazer Axle Grease is the very host.

A trial will prove we ar.) right. Uecei vad
first premium at North Carolina State Pair,
Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

If fall and winter layers are wanted
the eggs must be set and the chickens
hutched out early.

FITS: AH FT stopped rree oy Dr. Kltoe'sUieat
hestorer. NoViUafir oral day's use.
coie. t ientu.aadn.iw trial wu Ireen

luuaae tad iolr.Kluijll Area at Faua..ea,

Fat should always be avoided with
laying hens if you expect a good suppiy
of eggs.

IfaOttcted with sore .res uaa Dr. IsaaeThorais.
KLUie-ur- . iTUKKista sell at 3oc par Ooiut

JfR. Geevillb Walpolk, ot
don, England, favs that the
weighs 5,874,O0X),OO0.O0O,X0,00a

Cleh! frapratit! fine I are the expressions of
thoa who smoke "Iansllls Funoh ' ic. Clicar.

Frifiv TIice. Boil rice in mil!: :ii:d
water wllh a little sail; mold in a
sq- - are pen. and when cold cut Into
small squares, dip In egg and cracker
dust and try a Mjhl bjvtsV

theSXT
skins from shelled sweet almonds by

pouring bolllns water upon them, ana
after lettinir it stand a few moments on

them, pouring it off and then rubbing
the airLonds with a soft cloth; put the
almonds in a baking pan with a little
butter; f et in the oven, and occanonal
ly shake the pan, to insure the even
browning of the almonds; while they
are roasting, sprinkle them with a little
salt, and when cooled they will be ready
for terrice.

A H cms a Salad. Our neighbor has
a great liking for chopped up cabbage or

cold slaw" In the spring of the year.de-clariu- g

that the system needs green
vegetables. As she prepares a dressing
without oil aud at little cost, she be-

lieves that the dish is both inexpensive
anpalatable. Her receipt for salad dress-in- K

coutains two eggs beaten light, oiie--ii

.ii f.nn of vim-irar- . mix a teasnooiif ul

of mustard, a teasioonful of salt and
one of sufinr with a little hot wUT.
Tour the egg into the mixture slowly,
a 1 1 oue cup of cream and set i.i the
imp of the t or double boiler,
and stir until it thickens a little.

1 moth rnrn TmrKEX. Dress the
fliirkens uuh and let them stand in
water half an hour; cut open at the
back, put into a baking pan. epi inkle
?alt and pepper over them and a lump
of butter here aud there; cover tightly
wiiii Knottier nan the same size and
bake one hour; baste often with but
ter.

Ct ltKiED Eoos. Melt a little but- -

er. stir iu a teaspoonf ul of curry pow
der, dd by degrees a large tab:espoon- -
ful of Hour and a cur of stock; season.
Boll six eees hard, cut them in liaives.
put in a deep dish, pour on tne sauce
and keep all hot a little befora using.

Walntt Cake. The whites of six
eggs, two cup of sugar, onecup of but
ter, one cup of milk, tliree cups or nour,
two teaspoons of bakii.g powder; flavor
with almond extract and one-ha- lf pouud
of almond mi-at- s chopped tine.

Quick 1 oaf Cake. Beat two eggs
with two cupfids of suar, one of but-
ter and one of milk; add tw i cupfuls
ft raisins, hf.lf a cupful of shredded cit-

ron, four cupfuls of 1'our sifted with
two teaspoonfu s of cream of tartar and
one teaf-K- uful nf soda dissolved iu a
very little hot water. Bake at once.

Cream Takfy. Three cupfuls of
granulated sugar, one-ha- lf a cupful of
vinegar, on -- half cupful of water, ta-

bles; oonf ul of butter; let it boil with-
out stirring, until it will candy when
dropped iu cold water, use any flavoi-In- g

desired, pour into a buttered dish,
aud when cool, pull until white, and
cat up iuto sticks

To t'RFSEitvB Voir it Shoes. On
the principle that " l'a well that ends
well,' the appearance of a woman s
foot is of supreme importance. Treat
vour fdioes tenderly. Have one pair
sacred to rainv wcathir. for rubbers
ruin line lentbr. Avoid varnish and
blacking of all kinds, aud substitute
vanillic First, in'i our shoes with a
piece of old black hi: k. then apply the
vaseline with a soft, black kid glove.

The main secret to p: event shr uk
ase of flannels U to have the water hot.
not lukewaim. and to rime them in
water of the tame teinierature.

A 1'ew rolnter.
Tlie recent statistics of tli number of

deaths show thai a large mai riiy li with
consumption. This diwasa 111 ly coiuraeuce
with an aiiii.-irr-nti- h irmless cmi'ti wli.cu
ran bectiral iiisl.u.liv by Keni' B.ilsam
lor the 1 hro it an.l l.utitis, which t enar
nuiet-- to cur anil icieva ail ca-s- . Pile
McaudfL Tiial xizo free. For sale by
nil drutuits.

Pelmokico l'l'DlMXG. A quart, of
milk, four tables;woutuls of coms'arcli,
four eggs, nine tablot.pooufuls of sugar.
with flavoring to tate. Dissolve the
corn-starc- h in a little cold milk, and
add it to the rest of the milk, aud boil
three minute.-"-: lieat the yelks of the
engs with six tabie-iioonfu- ls of suar;
slir 111 the milk with the flavoring; beat
the whiles of the t) a stiff 'roth
with the three Bjiooufu's of sugar and
flavoring; and v hen the pudding is
nearly done draw it to the mouth of
tUt- - oven, and spread on the icing, and
I ake. to a light brown. To be eaten
cold with cream.

llt'TTERMiLK Bist itit. One quart
of flour, a large Sh ujiul of lard, a
quirler of a teasponuful of soda, a tea
Sooiif ul of salt (sift the salt and soda
111 with the flour to be sure they are
well mixed) and as much buttermilk as
w HI mix up a moderately soft dough.
Knead it until It is perfectly smo t h
and well mixed, then work off into
twenty-fou- r biscuit, mold, ndl out
rnther thinner than the other biscu't,
aud bake lu a quick oven, twenty min-
utes. Always stiek all s irts of biscuit
ami crackers, so l!ie sUam and air may
iscaj and bubbles and "blists.iV in
the crust be avoided.

TKLL TniS TO THE 1'ASTRY CoOK.
To prevent pie juice from running out

in the oven, make a little opr-- ur in
the upper crust and Insert a little'i roll
of brown paper perpendicularly. The
steam will escape from it as from a
chimney, and all the Juice will be re-
tained in the pie.

OTl5 ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
6jrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
aver and BoweU, cleanse the sys-

tem effectually, d colds, hcad-cch- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrap of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and tl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CAUFORkH FIB SYRUP CO.

t nUMUMOO. CALg i

i rim i

KISSED ANOTHER JIAN'S WIFE.
"You scoundrel." yeMod v"'i:i Jacob Oreea

At his rood neiirnb-.r- . Bro-vu- .

You kiML-- my wife UfMm the atrcet,
I ouht to knock you duvu."

"That'a where yonro
In acoenta mild asit iim;
I kiaa-- her; that I've m -

Ilut I kiaatsd her on the c.cck

and I did It because, aha looked so hand-com-a

tho vary picture of beauty and
health. What is the aecret of It f"Well," replied Greon, "sim-- a you ask
it, I will tell you; aha usea Dr. Pierre's Fa-vor-ita

Prescription. I accept your apology.
Good niRhi."

An unhealthy woman Is rarely, if evr,
beautiful Tho peculiar diseases to whii h
ao many of tha aex are subject, are prolific
cauaea of pale, sallow faros, blotched with
unsightly pimplea, dull, lustreless eyes and
riaciated forms. Womn so affiifUKl.
can bs permanoutlT cured by UMng Lr.
Pierces Kavorito Prosrription ; and with

. . . ,f klik tfv.rm thnt. ! i ... u. .... - - - - ...IIIO iwiwioww .

which, combined with kkk1 qualiti 01 nean Laie.
and heart, makes women aupeis 01 imum- - i' Favoi ite rreserliiUon " is tua oruy
cine for women, sold by drueitM. tinder a
nositive cuarantee fiom tha znanuiaciur- -

ers, that it will irivo satisfaction in every
case, or money will is reiunuea. i r.z
guarante haa "been priuUxl on the bottle- -

OUIigA

wwk
xco--? DR. PIERRE'S PELLETS

Take Tiny, Siiirar-e.r.n- -.l ll-- t Silrk litanacbf,
Ileadarbe, Couatipjaion. J:.di;e.Uou, Bilious Atucka, aJ

derauxomcnu vt bow.ls. cenla. by drueg-ijta- .

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFr

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

THAT EE

Not rE37THt!
No--t Plscolor !

THIS

TRADE

MARK- -

NEEDS NO LAUKDERIMS. WIPED IN

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Jessla of Luck now.

'Si

There are always persons who tale
delight in dVuiolishing the traditions
which leKt ji'.-- .s the wir!J. 1 h ir
Men seems t. l "Tho lu-ttc-r tho tulo,
the more sure ia to lie fjls'."
have no with these persons,
nnd are always glad when they i roic to
be in the wronir.

Of late it has leen fashionable to den v

that there ever was a Jessie Brown at
Lnckiiow, and that even had there been,
Hhe could j'ossibly have heard the
bag-pipe- There are some witnesses,
howevt r, who btoutlr supjort the truth
of the story as it has been told for
manv yeatrs, and oue of them, Marie F.
It. in a letter to the London
2'imra, siys:

"Having accidentally seen in 's

Manchester Guardian an account of
the controversy, which is poinfr on 111

vour &er bs to the truth of Jessie
iSrown hearing the pibroch o lonpr le-fu- re

the regiment caiuc to the relief of
Liucknow, it struck me that it might bo
interesting to your readers to know
that I believe the story to be perfectly
trne.

"Jessie Brown was a domestic ser-
vant of my mother' about the year
1863, aud live 1 with ns for a few years
(but aa I quite a baby I do not re-
member her). 1 huve my moth-
er tell the btory scores of times, and
were alive sue could give minute
account 01 antes eto. rebate always
iiau a penchant lor soiitiers, and wlu--
she lelt our service, she returned to licr
native town, Glasgow, and larri..l. 1

believe, one of the Seventy-eight- Hi;i- -
lauders, who were immediately ordered
out to India, and she, being an

lanndr?SF, was permitte d to acccm- -

pany her husband, and she nenme ser- -
vant to some of the officers' wives, un 1

was in Lncknrtw at the time Gen. Have-loc- k

rel eved the
"I c m quite understand her hearing

the bag-pipe- s so Inn;; I efore they ar-
rived, as I have heurJ my mother say
Jessie's aural powers were most extra-
ordinary. She could hear my futhi r's
footsteps in the street several minutes
before he arrived at the door, and she
was correct. I believe her hus-
band was killed, and she was sent home.
Immediately on her arrival in England
she paid a visit to her former mistress
(ray mother), and she related the wh le
thrilling story. She returned to Ginv
(row, and, 1 remember right, d od
there."

r Oiear."rt. Easlrrt

Blllou.

I

ir. Cifcr, who discovered
natural pas In Indiana, and to who e
pluck and its success iu tli.it
Stale is due, died at Eut-.n- ,

Iud., from paralysis. Several ye :rs
ago, at Muncie, he sunk a well swernl
hu nil red feet deep, on the banks of fie
ilisslssinewR Klver, arter coal, wl :h
was supposed to be there. On s r u-

ins tbe Trenton rock, the pas i.ilur
frightened the diggers, who 'id
not know what it was that they l a
found. The well was filled tip and t ic
search abandoned, no knowing t:;e
usefulness of ti.e new discoveir.
Vhen gas was f.iund at Findlay, Mr.

Carter was niie of the passengers en n
excnrrion Ira n run ovr to th
wonder. He found U. e ;:re;it new f i

to be nothing more than what he had
abandoned. He went home and mhiU
a well here he had filled the one up
before, anil cot the first gu-he-

r in
Indiana. There Is now talk of erect-
ing htm a monument.

"Do you think your father n.e,
Mamie?"

! am sure he does."
"What makes you sure?"
"Because It was only yester Uv

me when you and 1 weie go im
to be married."

Mb. Bashful. I do so love Boston
bread, you know. Miss "Waiting (seiz-
ing ber chance) Xow, you know.I aa Boston bcui.

ronr." Brown replied.

imijiT and faithfully rarrled wt f.T
n.:iV vrars. lf. is a pt.sitive 17 r ir ;,,r
li'.ir--. Ti-- a, painlril nienstruation, un mtural

i'iis, fr'j'eius, or fallixi th
wiliuii, vifcak IxtcL, autversion.

l.tannjr-do- u n fansations, h:' !..c c.in-(.-- -.

' ioo, indainniui.iou and ulcera'.iou 01 liid

A-- : a i rulator am! promoter of fur v nxl
at '.i.i. at that cri'jcul jwrioj cf rk: o
trr-.- girlhood to womanhood, 'Tnvc::
Pre scrliiiion " is a perfe-tl- safe reiaciial
ogT.t. and can produce only gocl ie,!i!tv.
It is equally valuable when teknn 1". r tuo--
d ra:- :m;nta inciiient to that 1'T anl

itieul ix;riid, kuown as " ine (.ounce or

A c of 100 parr's, on " Woman anl
ITer luseiises, their Nature, and How to
Cure liiem." sent sealed, in plain euveiopo,
on ree-i-pt of ten ceina. in stiunis.

Adilress. Woklo's Dispensakt j:rn-".'.-

Ashociatios. Ho. 0G3 slain btroct, lutliilo,
X Y.

Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.
a Liver I'ill. Smallest.

to One f; ioae. and
th. stomach and

CAN REUtu
--fcQ

toMam -

EE.I1S MARK.

CAU E2 CLEAN A T?.GTr.ZlT
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CATAnnH
Cream Balm

C le:: ti trie
Nasal 1'amtaxe.
Allaji Pain and
Inll limitation,

HraN the Sores,

Ite,tires the
Sero-e- of Taste

and Smell- -

Try the Cure.

r

TTWia.

ELV i

ra . 1

A particle is applied Into cs-- h niwtrll anc
arrreeable. PriceiO (ats at lnr. . it: hv n

e"rts. klv BKOT'lLilS,
Ukw York.

rURt-L- VEGETABLE.
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.
AliOLUTELV SAm.

"ijwri

Mieet,

If

va
M n b

?S CfNT WfT TV'S.
I Bout o tii- -

f lest .H
txr fra, 4a flu

FOIt SALE BY ALL

CR. J. H. SCHEhCK 4 SUN. PHILACZLP-- 1 A, TK

"O 681

DROPSYTnr.ATKi ti i : itlclvelr C're. with Vrfeiablt? K nnrdif.Uvt ourtwl thounndi of omi. Cure paunt tro
nouBCrl t opelosd by bat phyntdan. FTora ftrti uct
symptom. dlptr; la Un dj at Want
oil syoipwutw removed. S&d for f rt book t

of mlracaloua cure. Tea days' trr?atmut
fre by malt If you order trial, eotl 10c. lu
U pay poatasa. I'a. H. H. Ottw Rwa, Atlanta, ua

Vraa.

Wat

r
MvW PATENT. Sitri

I m and truuoi-- . i i
unable Jtrl.-- 'or

t r huusttioii. Ni
I I liltl te w tiual

baAnilw bo aeaa

T prevrm anil fnilv-- a.

rinrK hlc ti as lli- - 'oolf
tnrlli.iv.rfii.il rurd'1 TO t UATS.a ', th,.

m n.,
AruiUTt.in. N. Y.

w have sold itlc U Icimany ypara, and U ua
wacmiaaa.sr-- y fa,tun.

nTartltl.C

FRAZER

col

u.u.imjHaihm

U. It rj Ye it t ci,e'blcajo. IU
Bold i7 Dru.fflr'ti
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